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1. Country and Sector Background 

India’s economic growth of around 8 percent per year over the last few years, and the 
Government’s focus on boosting the rural economy while also improving the investment climate 
more broadly, has placed new demands on the country’s power supply system.  Under India’s 
Constitution, electricity is a “concurrent” subject with Central and state governments being 
responsible for key aspects of supply.  At the Central level, having laid the legal and policy 
foundations on which to further strengthen existing organizations and to expand private 
participation, the Government of India (GoI) is better positioned to respond to new demands on 
the sector than it was five years ago.  At the state level, where electricity market transactions 
culminate, several states have used national laws and policy to restructure their power sectors to 
make them more efficient, accountable and demand-responsive.  The key challenge ahead is to 
ramp-up implementation of the National Electricity Policy (2005), underpinned by the Electricity 
Act 2003, which has the following key goals for the year 2012: 

• To provide electricity access to all households; 
• To eliminate power shortages and double annual per capita electricity consumption (to 

1000 kWh); and 
• To achieve financial turnaround and commercial viability of the sector. 

 
This Policy has been supplemented by the Integrated Energy Policy (August 2006) which is 
intended to address how India can meet the rapidly rising demand for energy and sustain a high 
economic growth rate. Concerns about energy security and high costs of energy imports drive 
much of the proposed measures aimed at reducing non-essential or inefficient energy 
consumption.  
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However, the important progress notwithstanding, challenges remain daunting, given: 

• The low levels of connectivity: 30% villages and 44% of the population remain un-
electrified. Quality of rural services are considerably worse than in urban areas, reducing 
opportunities for non-farm employment for the 59% of India’s labor force engaged in the 
agriculture sector; 

• High coping costs of industry: Erratic and insufficient power supply is cited as a major 
bottleneck to industrial growth and new investment. Sixty percent of Indian firms rely on 
captive or back-up generation (compared to 21% in China).  Captive generation capacity is 
estimated to be 40,000 MW; 

• Limited supply infrastructure: Installed grid-connected generation capacity (120,000 MW) 
is less than half of connected load; 30,000 MW of capacity is in need of rehabilitation; 
transmission bottlenecks limit inter-regional trade to 10,000 MW; state distribution systems 
are under-maintained and unable to meet demand. Reported peak and energy shortages (12% 
and 9% respectively) are higher than 5 years ago and understate actual shortages (e.g. 
scheduled load shedding is not included); 

• The unfinished agenda of strengthening sector and utility governance in most states: 
Symptoms include high system losses; 

• The need to speed up sector’s financial turnaround: The achievements of some states 
need to be maintained and replicated in other states; 

• Unpredictable fuel supply and costs, particularly for gas is becoming serious barrier to 
scaling up generation investments; 

• The power sector accounts for about 50% of India’s carbon emissions.  Power generation 
– based on indigenous coal - will continue play a major role in India’s CO2 emissions.  The 
lowest CO2 emitting scenario of the Integrated Energy Policy entails greater use of nuclear, 
hydropower and natural gas; demand side management (including at the utility level); coal 
power plant efficiency improvement; increasing the share of rail goods transport; and a 
marked improvement in vehicle fuel economy. 

 
As mentioned above, the Government’s policy response has injected an impetus to the effort to 
improve governance, commercialize services, expand private participation, introduce 
competition, and better serve the rural poor. The GoI has underpinned these policy measures 
with financial incentives to: (i) improve the efficiency, accountability and quality of electricity 
distribution services (contributing to notable improvements in several states); (ii) improve the 
reliability of old thermal power plants; (iii) expand investment in renewable energy (the growth 
in wind power is an example); and (iv) expand rural access.  It has also initiated the preparation 
of seven ultra-mega coal-based plants (4,000 MW each) for competitive tendering  

The GoI’s reform efforts are beginning to pay off.  As mentioned above, the sector’s financial 
performance is showing signs of improvement.  This is also reflected in virtually all payments to 
Central Public Sector Units in the power sector being paid on time (by state-level entities).  
Availability-based tariffs and tighter performance norms have improved plant load factors 
(PLFs).  More villages are being electrified under the 10th Plan than achievements under the 8th 
and 9th Plans combined. System losses in some states have been brought below 20%. Generation 
capacity addition under the 10th 5-Year Plan is higher than earlier periods (but likely to fall short 



of target by 20-25%). Furthermore, first generation reforms - unbundling, corporatization and 
independent regulation - have increased transparency, quality of data, and public awareness of 
sector performance.  While level of commitment varies, state-level authorities are taking the lead 
in advancing the reform of state utilities and strengthening the regulatory framework.   

The GoI intends to more than double the rate of investment in the sector, working with state-
level authorities to support economic growth and provide reliable services to all by 2012.  Under 
the 11th Plan (2007-12), the GoI expects to facilitate the addition of 60-70,000 MW of generation 
capacity (including 16,000 MW of hydropower), expand interstate transmission capacity from 
10,000 MW to 37,000 MW, assist states to expand and modernize their distribution networks, 
and improve sector governance and finances.     

 
Hydropower – cheap and clean. Hydropower, when it is developed according to good 
environmental and social practices, represents a relatively clean and cheap1 source of peaking 
power to address India’s substantial power shortfalls. Scaled-up development would obviate the 
need for expensive and polluting back-up generation which industries and households maintain 
for covering peak power shortages and reduce dependence on coal-fired power stations (the fuel 
of choice given India’s abundant coal reserves). 
 
In the past, hydropower projects in India have made a large contribution to economic 
development and poverty reduction, especially in the local rural areas; although for decades 
insufficient attention was paid to environmental and social factors.  However, in the last 15 years 
India has improved on this old record.  An appropriate methodology (involving ranking studies) 
to select potential sites has been implemented and increased public consultation, attention to 
environmental and social aspects are pre-requisites before scheme development is permitted to 
begin. Improvements in resettlement policies and practice have been mandated; and improved 
institutional capacity for project identification; engineering and design have been encouraged. 
Historically hydropower project were subject to significant time and cost overruns, but some 
large projects are now being implemented to time and budget (e.g. Chamera II) and these 
improvements need to be implemented across the entire hydro development programme.   
 
There is now broad consensus in the Government and in India’s hydropower industry that further 
progress can be achieved, so that all hydro projects are implemented on time, on budget and 
respectful of national environmental and social standards.  However, there is still scope for 
improvement to bring these practices at par with international standards. 

Low private sector investment. There has been limited appetite for private sector investment in 
large hydropower projects in India. While the Government is making efforts to improve market 
conditions, the situation is still not conducive to private sector investment in mid and large 
hydropower projects.  Besides, the complexity of these projects and known risks such as geology 
and hydrology, the payment risk from state-level electricity entities remains significant.  The 
policy and regulatory actions facilitated by the GoI and being taken taken by some states 
(discussed above) will mitigate market risks over time, but risks related to hydrology, geology, 
access, and climate change will persist for some time. Besides, the private sector would need to 
augment skills in the challenging arena of hydro development.  

1 Hydropower is generally price competitive with other peaking power options currently being explored in India.   



2. Objectives 
 
The development objective of the project is (a) to improve the reliability of India’s Northern 
(Electricity) Grid/Network through the addition of renewable, low carbon energy from the 
Rampur Hydropower Project and (b) to improve the effectiveness of Satluj Jal Vidyut Nigam 
Limited (SJVN ) with respect to the preparation and safe implementation of economically, 
environmentally and socially sustainable hydropower projects. 
 
The proposed support for the project is considered a first step in a longer-term engagement 
aimed at: (i) providing assistance to the long-term sustainable development of hydro-power as a 
renewable resource in India; (ii) assisting the sector in consolidating recent improvements and 
moving towards international good practices; (iii) strengthening the capacity of some of the 
agencies involved; (iv) providing support to low carbon growth strategy.   
 
This will contribute to the development of a power sector in India which is well managed, 
financially and economically viable, technically sound, and which follows good environmental 
and social practices and thus help the power sector support growth in Indian economy rather than 
constraining as it is at the moment. This is in line with the 2005-08 Country Strategy (CAS) for 
India. 
 
3. Rationale for Bank Involvement 
 
The GoI envisages that the Bank’s re-engagement in the hydro sector in India, beginning with 
the Rampur project, would provide experience of good practice for hydropower development, 
targeting about 10 percent of the 16,000 MW of hydropower capacity it intends to develop over 
the next five years (11th Plan). Specifically, through a partnership with a few development 
entities in a few states, the Bank can help institute suitable international technical and 
sustainability practices, and strengthen the foundation for the Government’s plans of scaling up 
development of 100,000-150,000 MW of India’s renewable hydropower potential by 2030.   
 
The broader Bank engagement in India’s power sector seeks to support the GoI’s priorities of 
improving services, expanding access and optimizing the utilization of indigenous resources, 
while also helping to put the country on a lower carbon emission path than under a “business-as-
usual” scenario.  Discussions and activities are underway to support the Government’s efforts to 
reduce losses in electricity distribution; introduce good practices in the rehabilitation and 
modernization of coal plants; and promote the development of renewable energy for rural areas; 
expand the transmission system. The Bank’s main added value will be in advancing good 
implementation models, and helping create an enabling policy and institutional environment for 
sector development. 
 
4. Description 
 
The Rampur Hydroelectric Project will consist of (a) the construction of the 412 MW Rampur 
run-of-the-river hydroelectric scheme; (b) investment support to implement measures for 
ensuring higher plant availability of the Nathpa Jhakri Hydroelectric Power (NJHP) project ; and 



(c) technical assistance for institutional reform and capacity building to assist the borrower, 
SJVN, in moving towards international good practices, and to improve its standards of project 
preparation for future projects.  

 
No dam or reservoir. The Rampur hydroelectric scheme will utilise water exiting from the NJHP 
tailrace.  Rampur will require neither a dam nor any new reservoir capacity or land inundation.  
No additional de-silting chambers will be required, because the water will already have been de-
silted within the NJHP plant.  The Rampur intake (in effect the NJHP tailrace) was built as part 
of the NJHP scheme.  From the intake a 15 km underground tunnel conducts the de-silted water 
to penstocks and then to a surface powerhouse about 15 km from Jhakri village.  Rampur will in 
effect be operated as a cascade station to the NJHP plant. Rampur’s six 68.67 MW turbines will 
generate some 1,770 million units (in a 90% hydrologically dependable year); and this electricity 
will be used in the states of the Northern Region of India.  
 
Local development benefits. Based on estimated construction costs, the projected levellized 
tariff will be Rs 2.28 (5.1 US cents), which is competitive in the current power market in India. 
The project will also contribute to the development of the state of Himachal Pradesh, which will 
receive a royalty of approximately US$12 million per year related to 12% of the total electricity 
Rampur generates, in return for the use of the State’s environmental assets.  This will be in 
addition to its share in the power station dividends (as an equity partner). 
 
Minimal social and environmental impact. Rampur will not abstract any water from the river 
because it takes the water directly from the tailrace of NJHP, uses it to power its six turbines, and 
then return the de-silted water back to the Sutlej.  The Project involves relatively a small amount 
of land acquisition and physical displacement compared to many other hydro projects.  The 
magnitude of land acquisition and its associated impacts in the project includes: acquisition of 
private land of about 29 hectares belonging to 180 title-holders and transfer of about 49 hectares 
of forest government lands.  Among 180 title-holders, 29 title-holders will also loose their houses 
and 55 will become landless (i.e. remain with less than 5 bighas or 0.40 hectares). 
 
The two stage resettlement, agreed with the PAFs, will be followed for relocation of physically 
displaced families. To mitigate the impacts associated with the land acquisition and resettlement, 
a resettlement action plan (RAP) has been prepared by SJVN in consultation with the stake 
holders and the state government, outlining the entitlements and assistance for different type of 
impacts. The Bank has reviewed the RAP, which is found to be consistent with the Bank’s policy 
on social impacts. 
 
The table below shows the components of the Project and the estimated costs. 
 

COMPONENT INDICATIVE COST 
(US$M) 

BANK FINANCING 
(US$M) 

1. Capital investments for finance of 
hydropower investment – Rampur 

565 360

2. Investment support to implement 
measures for NJHP project for 
maintaining its higher availability. 

50 30



3. Technical Assistance for Institutional Reform 
and Capacity Building, in particular to progress 
towards international good practice and 
improve the standard of project preparation for 
future projects 

15 10

Total 630 400 

5. Financing 
Source: ($m.) 
BORROWER 230 
INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

400 

 Total 630 
 

6. Lessons Learned from Past Operations in the Country/Sector 
 
Lessons from recent power sector projects. Over the last decade, the Bank has provided 
support in India to Central government entities for generation, transmission and renewable 
investments, and to selected State Electricity Boards (SEBs) for investments associated with 
sectoral reform.  The IFC has also been engaged in supporting private participation in generation 
and transmission.   
 
The results of this engagement have been mixed. While Central generation and transmission 
engagements have generally yielded satisfactory results, the pace of implementation has 
depended critically on the institutional and operational strength of the partner entities.  In these 
cases, the development of close partnerships between the Bank and the implementing entities has 
been critical in achieving timely results on the ground.   
 
State-level engagements have proved more challenging.  While some positive results have again 
been achieved, there is now broad agreement that initial project development objectives were 
relatively ambitious given the political economy of the sub-sector, and that careful attention is 
required to the difficult transitional issues involved in reform at the distribution level.  A review 
of the state-level reform experience conducted in 2002-03, and discussed extensively with both 
the GoI and state-level partners, has resulted in a re-thinking both of key reform steps and of 
Bank rules for engagement in state-level reforms. These rules of engagement are reflected in the 
2005-08 CAS.   
 
Key lessons for a generation project from these power sector engagements are that:  (a) a focus 
on the institutional viability and operational practices of the implementing agency is critical for 
solid and sustainable results on the ground; and (b) State-level problems remain critically 
relevant to the financial health of Central entities like SJVN. Payments discipline by state 
utilities to SJVN needs to be closely monitored during implementation of the project. 
 
Lessons learned from earlier hydropower engagements. The Bank has been engaged in 
hydropower in India since the late 1950s, starting with the Second Koyna Power Project in 1959.  



The hydro engagement was problematic; with Bank support for a number of potential 
hydropower projects, including the Sardar Sarovar project, being cancelled before they were 
commissioned2/.

However, the two most recent Bank engagements, Nathpa Jhakri and Koyna IV (both approved 
in 1989) were completed and are now achieving their objectives. But both projects have 
experienced serious delays and cost overruns, partly due to force majeure and currency 
devaluation, but mostly due to poor management of the utilities. Other projects, where Bank 
financing was proposed, were afflicted with many of the ailments that pervaded the sector 
through the 1980s and early 1990s. Several of them had problems at the design stage; most 
seemed liable to implementation problems arising from inadequate management capacity and 
poor decision-making; and some of them also suffered from significant problems related to 
resettlement.  As a result, the Bank dissolved its engagement with them, and loans were 
cancelled or not committed. 
 
The design of the Rampur scheme encompasses the experience gained from successful projects 
in hydropower in India (including Nathpa Jhakri and Koyna IV), and in its preparation has tried 
to avoid the pitfalls experienced by the less successful hydroelectric projects.  Rampur’s 
technical design, layout and cost estimates result from careful analysis of alternatives.  A range 
of sites, capacities, designs and engineering techniques were studied, before the final 
arrangement was decided upon.  These studies have resulted in the most economic design; and 
every attempt has been made to anticipate difficult geological conditions, where many of the 
major cost overruns have occurred in the past. 
 
Activities of other partners. ADB and JBIC have ongoing initiatives in hydropower in India.  
ADB has been working with the Government on the preparation of initial preparation studies for 
bankable hydropower projects. JBIC is financing the Dhauliganga hydropower project located in 
the state of Uttaranchal and Purulia Pumped Storage project in West Bengal.  IFC is also actively 
supporting a private hydropower project (192 MW Allain Duhungan) in Himachal Pradesh. 

 
7. Safeguard Policies (including public consultation) 
 

Safeguard Policies Triggered by the Project Yes No 
Environmental Assessment(OP/BP4.01) [X] [ ] 
Natural Habitats (OP/BP4.04) [ ] [X] 
Pest Management (OP 4.09) [ ] [X] 
Cultural Property (OPN 11.03, being revised as OP 4.11) [X] [ ] 
Involuntary Resettlement (OP/BP4.12) [X ] [ ] 
Indigenous Peoples (OP/BP4.10) [ ] [X] 
Forests (OP/BP4.36) [X] [ ] 
Safety of Dams (OP/BP4.37) [X] [ ] 
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP/BP7.60)* [ ] [X] 
Projects on International Waterways (OP/BP7.50) [X] [ ] 

2 Projects in which Bank engagement was cancelled include the Upper Indravati, Upper Krishna, Srinagar (Uttar Pradesh), and 
Sardar Sarovar (Narmada) projects. 

* By supporting the proposed project, the Bank does not intend to prejudice the final determination of the parties’ claims on the 
disputed areas 



8. Contact point 
Contact: Sunil K. Khosla 
Title: Sr Energy Specialist 
Tel: (91-11) 41177-823 
Fax: (91-11) 41177-849 
Email: skhosla1@worldbank.org 
 
9. For more information contact: 

The InfoShop 
The World Bank 
1818 H Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20433 
Telephone:  (202) 458-4500 
Fax:  (202) 522-1500 
Email: pic@worldbank.org 
Web: http://www.worldbank.org/infoshop 

 


